INTRODUCTION
Sports and socialization are highly correlated to each other since it is necessary for individual to have a good social environment which in result built up the personality of the sportsman in general and attitude towards sports in specific. Role of family in socialization of a child is universally recognized. Socialization in sport is to a large extent the responsibility of family, besides providing role model and financial support. Family also provides encouragements to children in the matter of sport's participation and motivates them to try for higher aspiration and standards in sports achievements. This means the positive attributes of parents towards sport is a powerful motivator for the children. Attitudes are contagious. Children are great imitators of the attitude of their parents. They learn many of their attitudes from parents. So, if the parents have a positive attitude towards sports, it will play an important role in development of sports.
OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY
The purpose of the study was to find out the family status of the state level volleyball players of Madhya Pradesh state.
PROCEDURE
One hundred male subjects were selected from different districts of Madhya Pradesh. Only those subjects were selected who had participated in the state volleyball championship during the past ten years. Standardized questionnaire constructed by Dr. S.B. Kakkar was employed. Chi square test was applied for data analysis and the level of significance was fixed at 0.05 level.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
After the administration of the questionnaire to one hundred subjects, the responses made by the subjects were recorded and analysed separately. .05 = 7.82). The analysis of data revealed that standard of education among parents varied from each other in different standard. This might have affected the interest of the children towards sports in general and volleyball in particular. Further, data has shown that maximum of the state level players had qualified parents. So the education of parents plays a major role in the proper development of a child.
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Table -X CHI-SQUARE FOR ANALYSIS OF FAMILY BACKGROUND Q-Do you have following things in your house?
Further the study also revealed that maximum parents of players were working, players and carrying good handsome income which might have helped to nourish their wards properly. They might have given all facilities related to games and sports to their children. It revealed that 40% of fathers had very low income. They might have problem in giving facilities to the child at different stages of their sports career.
While discussing the family living in own house, indicated that 82% of parents live in their own house. It could be concluded that very few parents were living in their self-managed house where as maximum of them were living in their own house. The standard of living can be attributed to the square of income of the parent.
While discussing of caste, 50% of parents were of high caste, 35% of were from backward caste whereas only 15% parents were of scheduled caste or tribe. The caste might not have affected the standard of sports in a greater way. Since the proportion of both the groups that is high and low caste are equal. Since the players were of equal standard that's why it could be concluded that this might not have affected standard of sports in Madhya Pradesh state especially in case of volleyball.
While discussing own land or other property, 75% of parents had own landed, 15% of parents had other property and 10% of parents didn't have property.
The data further shows that17% of parents had less than one acre, 54% of parents had 1 to 5 acre, 19% of parents had 5 to 10 acre and 10% of parents had more than 10 acres of land, so family status of most of the state level volleyball players was very good.
CONCLUSION:
